OSU Libraries Undergraduate Research Prize

Win Money for Your Research Project

Students:

Would you like to compete to win money for planning and documenting your research project?

Faculty:

Would you like to win money for helping a student from your class develop a high-quality research project for a competition?

If your answer is YES, here are some additional benefits to consider:

The winning project team (student researcher, instructor and the librarian) will be acknowledged at an award ceremony. A prize of $1,000 will also be presented ($750 for the student author; $250 for the instructor).

The winning project will be submitted to the OSU Knowledge Bank repository where it will have a permanent home and Web address. This site is also indexed by Google™, so your project will be available to a worldwide audience.

Students - How to Participate:

When your instructor in any upper division undergraduate course (300 or above) assigns a research project that will involve using library or Web resources:

1. Visit liblearn.osu.edu/award for full details and forms.  
2. Before you begin your research project, meet with a librarian to develop a research plan and consult with your instructor.  
3. Submit all required forms with your completed project and graded assignment.

Who Is Eligible?

Students (and faculty) in any 300 level or higher class that has a research assignment.

Deadline:

Projects are due in mid June. Check the website for details. Winner will be announced in July.

Questions?

Contact us at: libprize@osu.edu

For application forms go to http://liblearn.osu.edu/award